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1 REGIONAL 1 ECTONIC CONTROL OF TERT l ARY MINERALIZATION AND 
RECENT FAULTING IN THE SOUTHERN BASIN-RANGE PROVINCE, AN 
APPLICATION OF ERfS  1 DAT4 
I .  C. Becbwid, M. A, Liggetr and J. F. Childs, Argvs Explontion fdmpany, 
bwpcrr  B e d ,  California 
ABSPRACf 
Research based on EIZTSI MSS Smagctg d field wark ta the southern 
Basin-rtange Province of Callfornla, Xcvada and! Arlzona h~ shown m+ 
gigioaal tectonlc canlmZ of volcanism, plutonlsm, mlnerallza~oa and f ~ ~ l t -  
lag. Thls paptr covets an s m  centered on the Colorada Rlvtr between 
34O15' N d 36"45' N. mring the mid-Tertlarg, the area was the site 
of plutonism and genetically related volcanism fcd by fissure systPmS 
BOW exposed; as dike swarms. Dikes, elongate plutons, and coeval normal 
faulta trend generally nofihward and are believed to have resuttd from 1 
eeet-west crustal extension. In the extenstanal prwlnce, gold =d silver 
* 
miner~tixatbn Is closely d a t e d  to Trrtlay lp~~eous aetlviq. Similar- 
Sties In om, struetuml setting, and rock types define a mctallogcnic dl* 
i trlct of high potmtlf for exploration. The ERTS ImRgcry also pmndes t basis h r  regtonnl inventory of small bulta which cut nlluvlurn. This 1 
mpblllty lor efrfclcnt Wonal mmqs of necent fmlrlng s W d  be con- 
L mldeted In I d  use plnnnlng, geologic hazavls sbdy, civll  enanecdng 
d hydmlw.  
MTRODUCTlOW: This report spmmarites a p d o n  d a HAM hudd Imestigar 
tlon Intended to test the appltcatlon of ERTSI lmagery to studleu of -anal tW- 
ronlcn. The region dieolssed in this paper occupies a belt appmxlmzlteZy 25 milea 
- wide and 125 miles long aligned filoly the Colorado Rlmr betwm ~ ~ 1 5 '  a d  
~ 6 ~ 5 . 1 '  N latitude In the Basin-Rwge province of aoutharn NevPdq southeastern 
I Cdlfornla ard northwestern Arizona. This mren Ir shown In Tlym 1. 
L The prlmatg ,W usd In the l n v e s l i ~ l m  Is .ddltlvt color errhrammt d ERTSZ 
MSS Lmrqerp. The .paoptic ptrspective gdncd In ERTS Imrycv pemita I r r v a -  
gPtlon of rcfilaml gwloglc pbenorna rr a -lo not fen~lble uring conventid 
rlarlaI p m ~ m p h y ,  An a complement to ERTS data, Intermediate ecde =mate 
smrlng lmngcrg d low attrhads aedd m d r e a u m  h ~ a  ptwm valueblc In gut6 
Ing tMclcnt snd cwmrnlml g d  Wed geolwic rimmalrman. The prlmmzg 
data u d  Is zhls mdy incllrdcr: 
NASA ER-1 MILB 18 wt 13T8, Frrm. 106W7452 
a N m d n r  1972, Prrms 110b1743 
6 November 1972, Fmma HObt7185 
PRlXEDlNG PAGE B U N K  NOT F'IIWD 4 2 S ~ ~ ~ l  -h * hpnr EhQS Da;a ce:r;;r 
10th and Dakota A- 
s ; ~  f a k ,  m 571% 
I - - -  
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19730019520 2020-03-22T23:19:47+00:00Z
NASA Apollo 9 Ektachmme Frames AS9-2033135: 3331 
NASA SLAR AN/AW 9'1, 5 November 1965 lflsrion 103 
USAF-ZfSCS U-2 Blla~k and Nlilte Photography 
10 Jtily 1968 Mlaslon 018 
17 July 1968 Mlss!on 059 
6 Sept. 2968 hlIs3Ioa 374 
HAS4 U-2 Color Infrard Photography 
11 Oct. 1971 Mlsslon 189 
REGIOh'.SL TECTOSICS: Zn the ERTSl  Image of Flgurc 1, a belt of anomalous 
north-south topo=mphic. tcxtunl and colar o ~ ~ r e s s l o n  i a risible along the Colorado 
Rlver. Stmclural analysts of this i m a g e v  and related litt.-arare research and 
gmnd basecl srcnmnlssancc has led to a hypothesis Cntcgrating many aspects of 
the regtonal geology previously cansidc rcd a s  isalated phenomena. 
We believe the snomalous north-south stlurtural pattern is the result of cast-ryest 
ciustaE extcnslon of at lcast 30 kn, rrehich occursd during an q i s d c  nf Miocene 
plutonism an:: gen~tlcally related volcanism. The 'bulk af i p c m s  activity o c c u r d  
In nn internal Cmm 10 to 15 million years B, P. (Andersort b. Others, 1972) and was 
synchronous with major atrikc-slip displacm~ent on the Lns V e ~ a s  Shear 20nc 4Fieck. 
1970). W e  believe the Cas \'was S h m r  Zone extends eastward just north of Lake 
Mead, and forms thc northern boundarj' of the c?aenslonol province. This tcrtonie 
relaUonshIp Is lllt!strated in thc simpllflcd model of Figurc 2. Hem the strike-slip 
rault zone (X-Y) Is a transform fault bounding two R r C R S  ol crustal r?Ar.rsion ~ b n i d d  
patterns). The southern cstcnsional province carresponds to the a r m  describrd In 
this wpet: a slster pmrinec ts b c l l r v d  ?O cxlst In thc vicinity of the AEC Nevada 
test site, 75 rnilcs north-wcst o l  Lake hiead. 
A diagrammalie scctlon ncmss an arca of cmstal extenslun Is  shown In FIm~re 3, 
Normal IauIla relatid l o  extcnsion. &own In Fiym 3, arc bdimed to dcercase In 
dip dormward ond give umy at deplh to a am@ of plnatlc drlarmatlon (Stewart, 1971). 
Extenelm by low dipplng normnl faulra In a thlck Tertlar). vol~anic scqamrc nEl r  
Nelson, Nmnda has been dcscrIbed by Anderson (1951). Another r~~crhmisrn l tnrst- 
a1 extension La thc nddf Lion uf new crust by plutonlsm and relatd ralranlsrr: In parl 
along e?itcnrinnnl fault zonca (Dcchtold et nl, 1972). Fimrc 4 shows the dlstsfrlution 
of Tertiarg rmnltic plutone and relmtcd dikc swarms In t!~? area of lnrcst!~atlm. 
Dings (1951) dcscribom numcmrs lame rhyolite clikes In the K'atlapal hlinin~ District 
north of Klng~nan, A slzona. Petrogmphlr: m d  ch~rnleul similarities nrntlng the vol- 
can ic~ ,  dlkes mid lnrger plutonlc bdlcs hare heen clemonstnlcd by Vulhorth (per- 
0-1 communlcntton, 1972) for Che Sr\.bcrry BIountafns umq, Ncv~de. Temponl. 
lad gen~tle rctatlonshlps bclwem plutmlc nnd volcanlc rocks wlthln the area hare 
been cltcrl by V o l h r U ~  (pemnnal corrcspomlcnce 10'i2), I.ausm 11031). nnnsamt 
(1023), ncchtold ct al, (13721, Cnllaghan [1333), and Andcraon el &I, (1972). 
MINERALIZATION: The rhlllow granltle plutmr llrd dIka mm8 af Figure 1 
are closcly related to extensive gold, sllrer .nd lesser coppehmolybdcnum mlatlc 
rllzatlon. Flgure 5 shows the distribution of b o r n  rn i lng  rrena In thc w o n .  
Longweil et nl (1965) br i t f l y  dlaeusa many Nevada mlnIag dlstrlcts, and Ranrome 
(19231, C d l n ~ h u n  (1939) and others descdbe nome of the lames mlnfn~ areas En 
detall. Revlcw of the lltenture a d  geologic recomissanct has revcnled marked 
almllarttles In Qe structural setttnff, ore and gangue rnlned aaaembt,~gen. .ad 
rock type associations among mining arena. The gold-silver deposits along the 
Colorado RLver $re part of n north-t~ndlng rnetallogenlc pmlnce  genctiemlly 
lated to the TerCIasy extensional deformation. Tbia regional structural eoatml of 
mhemllzatlon has not been previously rcportsd, The vulue of ore recovered in 
this pmvinee (based upon 1973 metal prlces) mceedn 100 mI1lion dollars. Although 
mining actlvlty Is  largely haetlve at present, the new undcramdlng of the area 
made poaslble by ERTS data rncrlta consldemllm In futun m i n e d  expbmtion 
p q n m a .  
RECENT FAuLTWG: In ddl t lon  to rq$~la l  tec tdc  spntheaes, ERTS dsta hits 
pmvlded a basis for effleient geologleal m n n d s m c c  of relatively small faults 
whleh cut alluvium, XIoat of the f ~ u l t s  cut alluvium of probable Recent rye. 
Ryre G sho\\*a the distrlbutlon of thesc fultrr ldentlfled in ERTS aad intermdiate 
scale Imagery md ~onflnncd during subsequent meonnalsaance and detrtitcd field 
mapping. Fnulls previwsly rqmrted (Longwell, 1963) and connmed by our Imagery 
analysls are dlstlnguished from newly recognized faults. Displacement I s  mainly dlp 
nllp. and In eeveml instances the faults l o r n  small grsbenr (Rechtold et RI, 1973). 
Mgnp of the faults m a r  out from thr m g e  fronts In Iniermontane alluvid scdimenta 
where they arc difilmht to mognize in g a d - b a s e d  mapping. The fn111ts trend 
~eneml ly  northmad and probnbly represent lnte-Testlaw to Recent east-west cxtm- 
slan rlrnitar to that mcognlxd elsewhe= In the Basin-Ruge Pmvlnce (Thompson, 
1962). 
The use of ERTSI imagery fat efflclcnt ~?c:malssance of Recent ftrullllrg wer lam@ 
areal d sernf-arld terr4n can have tmporhnt spplIcntlons in the planning and design 
d englnecrlng prqicicts m~ch 8s dams, hiahsays and rmctmr powrcr gcneratlng statlona. 
nclated applicatlonn em also be made In rcgIonal gcolwc hnzard studEcs m d  In the 
search for increasingly valuable ground ~mter aourcea. 
\ CONCLUSIONS: E R S 1  MSS Imagery I s  a unique tool for r bmad ran* of Jodc hveatigntianr, mme of whleh am dlrrcussal ~ b v e .  Aruslyde of ERTS dn:a 
coordinated with the use of &or m o t e  sendng tcchnirluea haa p e m k t t d  cffieirrt 
nnd eonornical grouml-ba8od rcconnnlrssnee. At B mglonnl rcrlc, the appllcatkcn 
of ERTS lo tcctwlca ahowr pmmies In recormplasance mGneml exploration. In 
.ddltion, the rclolur~on ol the ERTSAISS I m y c r g  i s  mfIielent lor surveys of tt- 
latlvoly rrnall faults whIeh cut hluvium. This capahillty ~hrruld be considered In 
l d u a e  planning, gco!wie baearda o d y ,  and civil engineering. 
i * 
Flgare 1: Portion of ERTS-1 MSS image 1166-17496-7 and index map of the 
ah@ area. Luatlo~ n m e e  are as follows: 
B - Bullhead City, AHz. LM - Lake hloja~n 
BC - Boulder City, Nev. N Nslroa, Nev, i 7 DV - Datrltd Valley, Adz. OV - Overton, New. ]I 
G - Gold Butte, Nav. 3 = Beafchflght,Nav. J 
j ' 
Figure 2, 
S l m p l i f t a d ~ n i c d l s g r a m o f a t m a f o m f a *  -Y)sep~rat lnghxoanaaof  
clustal exttmalan (bmlded patterns). The shaded and white arena represent 
two c@ "plates". The Las Vegas ahear zone is bellevd to be the tms- 
form fault which forms the norther. boundary of an extenalonal pmvlnee dong 
the Colomdo Rlver. 
Figam 4. DiltrlbuSirm of Tartiarg 
I M ~ u I ~ P ~  f ~ ~ k l ~  beUwad mplmd 
dur~ng o r ~ r t a l  eat-iw. araniti~ 
plutmm am outllnad, and dike rwrrmr 
are ohown wltb heavy lltrsr, Btlpplsd 
r r s u  rm gansmllzsd b d m k  ex- 
porumr, Looatla nanar arm am h 
Flgum~ 1 md 8, 
Figure B. Dlrtrlbutianr of k n m  
mfnsral dsporitr are- indioatd by 
trlanglam for gold: sqareu for led, 
xino, and rilvart md circler for 
oopper and molybdenum. Wppld 
rraar am gcmemlitd bdroak mpob 
ursr, Lmrtlm nomar am am in 
Figumr 1 Lttd 8. 
n o w  I 
Flgure 6. Newly re- 
cognized faulte which 
cut allnvlum are ahown 
with eolld Ilnee where 
dietinct; daahed linee 
where indefinite. .Pre- 
viouely repodd faults 
In alluvium, also ap- 
parent la ERTS imag- 
ery, are shown with 
wlggled linee. Faulte 
cuttlng bedrock hgve 
been excluded. S t i p  
pled areaa are generc 
allzed bedrock e q e . .  
urea. Location namee 
are as in Figurc 1, 
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